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RICH INDIAN .

SEES i GUJRY

IN GREAT WAR

U0IIVKI IH MONTIIH IX KIIMH'K
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WHERE UK W.1H 81IOT
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Outictw Told Him ot Kiliulr f

KKlitint(, Hut If Suva .Mixlmn

Warfare U Tmi Horrible

l4m Anxeles. Cul.. July 3. Joe
Mills, the richest Indian in the ser-

vice of America Ju tho world war.

has had enouich of fighting and fav-

ors 4' lasting peace. Jlo saw 18

month eervlce Including participa-

tion lo the memorable engagement

at Chateau Thierry, where MUI

topped a (ierinan machine nun bul-

let. He still carries hla arm In
line aa 'the result of the wound.

Mills la lu Icm Angolas to "met up

to get the memories of the European
fighting out of my mind" as he put
It. Mill suid from earliest child-

hood fee had heard the old men of hla
tribe he la of the Osage tell of
the glorloa of war and fee thought
soldiering would 'be a good adven-

ture.
"So It may have 'been," aaid he.

"when the old men of my tribe were
young, tint that waa before the day
of the machine gun and poisoned
gas. The slaughter In France la nor
rtbto. ,1 did m. UirtT ! I wHI do
It again If Uncle Sam needs me, but
until fee doe I am going to stay In

the good old 1'nlted State of Amer-
ica and look after iMra. "Mills, my
eight year old son. and my iroierty."

Though fee mentions this property
Interest last. Mills bi rated a mil-

lionaire. Most of fela Income Is de
rived from oil bearing lands In Ok
lahoma, liis home.

Mil la served aa a member of the
fluid artillery.

FIGHT FANS PAY $5

FOR SLEEP TONIGHT

Toludo, Ohio, July 3. Every train
arriving today la unloading hnn-dnx- ls

of boxing funs, and other hun-

dreds are coming 'hourly In automo-
biles. Hods at hotel are 15 por
night with two in a 'bed. 'Hundreds

vS are unable Ho obtain place to sleep
ovan at these prices, and must wailk

the streets all night.
netting on the outcome of the

fight Is surprisingly 'light.
Doth Demimey and Wlllard are

renting today.

PRICE Ol HtKJS ADVAXtE IWc
I'HIC ( WT. OX OHIOAtiO MAHT

Chicago, July 8. lllog prices yes-

terday jumped far above all previous

figures which in turnh ad broken aH

records. The latest altitude is $22 a
hundredweight, rise of !!Go in 24

hour.
' Iocreased export demand for food
products was the genorally accepted
reason for the continued unprece-
dented advance.

THE ANTI-BOLSHEVI-
ST

FORCES ARE GAINING

London, July 3. The forces of
General iDeneklne,
loader In southern 'Russia, have oc-

cupied Tzrltzln, on the Volga river,
according to Ruwtlan wireless re-- j
porta.

AID S EAGER

FORGERMANGQODS

(JuJi'kly Forget Hun llrutulity in
KngwiM'Ss to t'aU'li Almighty l.lar German Hook Orders

Treves, July 3. American firms
apjMtur iger to buy German made
gooda tas quickly aa possible, accord-
ing to letter passing recently
through the United States army cen-

sorship. Cumeos, agates and ame
thysts npMar to be particularly in
demand in lAmeriua, Aa an Indica
tion of how German Industries are
being stimulated fey orders from for
eign countries, a business letter re
cently said that the crockery fac
tories In Thuiingen have enough or
ders on file to aeep them engaged
four year.

On the other hand, Germany 1s
buying from outxldo countries goods
of various kinds. 'Purchases Just at
this time, however, are confined
chlfly to food, cloth and other ar-
ticles of necessity. Titers to Amer-
ican manufacturing firm continue
to ipass through the censorship In
whUih German firms or Individual
make Inquiries regarding agencies in
Germany for automobile, rubber
good and other articles of which the
country has been deprived because
of the war.

lea Moines, Iowa, July 8. Iowa
ha ratified the federal suffrage
amendment.

FO ARRIVE ON FRIDAY

Ixjndon, July 4. The British air
ministry announced today that they
expect the dirigible 11-- to reach
9t. Johns, N. F., Friday morning and
Ixng Island Saturday morning.

The position at o'clock this
morning waa approximately half way
to New 'Koundland.

Mlneola, IN. Y., July 3. Ueuten-an- t
Colonel .Frederick W. Lucas, in

charge of the iBritUh admiralty ar-
rangements for the reception of the
dirigible IR-3- 4 after lu flight across
the Atlantic, announced today that
unless unusually heavy winds or
storms already had been encountered
the dirigible would arrive over
Itoosevelt field early Friday after-
noon.

No attempt would be made to
land, he eaid, until evening because
too much hydrogen ga would be
wasted In making a landing during
the hot hours of the day. There Is
a bare possibility, however, that with
favorable winds the giant craft will
arrive Yiday morning and land im
mediately.

Portland, July 3. Telephone
strike conditions remain unchanged
today. Service 1s being given but
in limited volume. The etate board
of conciliation lhaa (resumed Its ses-
sions In an effort to harmonise the
differences existing between employ-
er and employes. .

Taooma, Wash., July 3. Sixty
telephone operator have joined the
rank of the strikers, with 68 elec
trician already out today.

PRESIDENT WILSON TO

ARRIVE N. Y. TUESDAY

New York, July 3. 'President Wil-
son Is expected to land at 2:30 next
Tuesday afternoon. After A brief
reception, at which he will apeak,
the presidential party will leave for
Washington .

oimrrg rasa, jobkphhtb oqtjbtt.

EX-EMPER-

OR IS

TO STAND TRIAL

111 GENERAIS

OKWCEItM GUILTY OK APPAL.
MXO INKAMIEH MILL FACT

TICIAL IN' LONDOX

Hritif.li to 0KNte r.Misli Hui Over
Predominantly firnnun Hop.

ulation

lxndon, July 3. Former German
Emperor Wllhelin 'iiohenzolern is
soon to be placed on trial, Lloyd
Goorge announced In the bouse to-

day lu his report of the peace ne
gotiations.

The premier declared that the tri-

bunal which would try the former
emperor would sit In iondon, and he
also said that German officer who
had committed appalling Infamies
also will be placed on trial.

The German army, the premier
aid, is at .present Inadequate to dis

turb the I mace of the fablest of the
neighbors of Germany.

Tfee form of the treaty with Ger-
many in some respect were terrible,
be said, but terrible were the deeds
wfeloh justified M.

The British delegation has taken a
stand resolutely, Lloyd George said,
against any attempt to put predomin-
antly German population under Po-

lish rule.

MINSOI RI LEGISLATOItS RATIFY

Jefferson City. Wo., July 3. Tfee
lower bouse or tfee Missouri legisla-
ture voted ratification of the feder-
al woman suffrage amendment, 125
to 4. The senate la expected to pas
the 'measure today.

BOLSHEVISM S

OVER RUSSIA

Bielebel, Kuropean 'Russia, June
10, via Vladivostok, June 20. (Cor
respondence of the Associated
Press.) The reign of the bolshevlkl
passed over the 'people of iBielebei
like a) scourge. The 'bolshevik! oc
cupied Bielebel for several months.

The correspondent of the Associ
ated iPress visited the town within a
fortnight after their evacuation. The
people were just beginning to re-

adjust their domestic and govern-

ment affairs. 'Refugees were return-
ing to view the wreck of their homes.
They were veritable wreck for the
bolahevlkl had occupied all vacated
houses aud had carried away or des-
troyed most of their contents. An
elderly Judge of the district court,
Professor Paul Blumenthal, long a
resident of Che United States, who
left upon approach of the bolsheriki,
was o overcome with grief over the
fate of his native town that he wept.

Many persons had disappeared and
it was well known that many had
been murdered. The corpses of vic-

tim are being discovered. The cor-
respondent followed a stream of
men, women and children which
flowed out across the fields toward
the edge of a soraggly wood.( There
under the overhanging bank on the
edge of a gravel pit they were lying,
a tangled heap of bodies, apparently
as they fell or had been thrown, with
no attempt at burial.

The todies were mostly of young
or middle-age- d workmen. From each
the boots and most of tfee outer
olorhlng had been removed. Of
some the skulls were crushed, of
others the faces were disfigured a
though by gunshot at close ranged
: Thacrowd on the hank above the
grewsome pile appeared fascinated.
They silently made way for a group

orboqs, Thursday, jilt

40 STUDENTS

EXECUTED By

HNS
UKLA Kt'.V 1X LAKES BLOOD

SHALL FLOW TO PROTECT
VROLETRIAT

Itohlirvik Forres Attacking Polish
Front Are Kepulsed Everywhere

by the Defenders

Vienna, July 3. Forty students In
the military school at Budapest have
been executed by order of the Hun-
garian communist government, ac
cording to advices received here.

Bela Kun baa Issued a' proclama-
tion declaring that a oroper appre
ciation has not been shown of the
mild treatment of the past three
months and "blood shall flow here
after if necessary to Insure protec-

tion of the proletriat."

Paris, July 3. Polish forces on
Saturday started a counter-offensi- ve

along the whole Oaliclan-Volbyni-an

front, according to advice from
Warsaw.

Tfee Pole assert that they have
everywhere broken the Ukrainian
resistance, and that the Lemberg-HaJlcx-Stanist- au

railway line to
again In Polish hand.

The enemy suffered severe casual
ties, 3,000 prisoners, 30 machine
guns, huge stores being captured.

It neema that Che CkraaUna were
everywhere taken toy surprise and
gave way at all points. The Poles
occupied Brody, Pluohow, iPomors- -
any and Brzeaany, taking 1,000 ad
ditional prisoners and much Ifeooty.

The (Lemberg message nays that
the Poles have passed tfee Ckranlan
Hue at several points. Crowds of

(Continued on Page 3)

RE SWEEPS

LIKE A PLAGUE

of .Americans, Including Consul Em--
bry, from Omsk, and two correspon
dents, and watched with interest
while they photographed the vic
tims. '

A nicely dressed woman and little
girl walked into the pit to get a
better look at the figure of a blond
young irl which lay partly uncover
ed close under the bank.

The body was perfectly preserved
by the cold and lay with arms bare
and crossed as though the girl might
have been sleeping. The face, which

a not disfigured, waa that of an
Intelligent, pretty girl. Toward
dusk the body waa removed by rela-
tives who had come from Ufa. She
ws a high school girt from that
town who had been abducted by the
bolshevik! commissar when Ufa was
evacuated. Close by was the body of
another woman.

When the bolsheriki entered Bie-
lebel the government of the town
was taken over by a "Revolutionary
Committee of Communists." There
wft)i formed a "Committee of Investi
gation" under 'the presidency of one
Velt, a Lett. One or the first .acts
of this committee was to shoot the
president of the former local county
cemstvo as a counter-revolutionar- y.

The latter was in at the time and
had to be carried out to his death In
a chair. Twenty men were shot and
In addition , many Mohammedan
priests.., A member of the investigat-
ing committee boasted that he shot
one priest because he was too long
over hi prayer, while the commit
teemen watted to take him.

iHtgh school boy and girls and
priests were compelled to clean the
streets. Women of the ' "intelli-
gentzia" were made to clean th
floors and walla of barrack occu
pied by bolshevik troop.
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JAPSSAY T RE

SOLID WITH ALLIES

InfreNted in Heeing Itlght and Jus
tice In Far Fast; Disclaim They

Are Lover of War

Toklo, July i. Japan occupied at
the peace conference a special posi-
tion she was disinterested In tfee
problem concerned with the Occi-

dent, but greatly Interested in the
questions bound up with the Far
Bat Takaabi Ham, the orrme mte- -
teter, has told the editor of a French
magazine published at Toklo. .The
premier aaid:

"Japan went to the peace confer
ence with the desire to tiie. an ac-

tive part In its work and to partici
pate in oil question that might
arise. Why? Because Japan Is sin
cerely attached to the cause of tight
and justice. She has proved it fey
closely cooperating with the allies
and by subscribing without reserve
to the fourteen propositions of Pres
ident Wilson; she never hesitated to
ioln with the promoters' of ' the
league of nations.

"Like the French, English and
American people, we wish a perma
nent peace, 'better and more open re-

lation between nations, a happier
humanity. lAnd we believe we are
in a good position to judge things
from the point of view of ustace and
right because we had fewer interests
under discussion than Europe and
the United State. Our attitude to
impartial and our delegates at Pari
showed the good faith, sincerity and
openness of our politics.

"However, violent criticism hare
been addressed to us. Japan has
been represented aa an ambitious.
war-lovin- aggressive nation. The
proceeding cabinet Buffered the same
accusations which were not merited.
I can assure yon my government is
doing it best not to cause discon
tent; to disregard proceeding which
might be thought to bear a repre
hensive character. Tfee peace con
ference haa given us an occasion to
show we were not guilty of what
had been reproached to us."

XKBRASKA XEEDS 10,000
HARVEST HANDS AT ONCE

Lincoln, Neb., July 3. Nebraska
needs 10,000 harvest bands at once.
according to an estimate made today
'by ih. c. PIHey, of the Nebraska uni-
versity department of rural eco-
nomics, who has just received re-
ports from government aeencie
throughout the state.

CALIFORNIA $40,000,000

BONO ISSUE CARRIES

San Francisco, July 3. latest re
turns today showed the proposed
$40,000,000 state bond issue for
highways carried at the special elec
tion Tuesday by 7 to 1.

The ipassing of the California
bonding bin means much to southern
Oregon and particularly to Josephine
county, as it pradically Insures the
'omiaing of the Elk creek water
grade highway from Crescent City to
the Josephine county Hne connect-
ing with the regular 3 rants Pan
and Orescent City stage road a' few
miles from Waldo.

TO VOTfOM STRIKE

Oakland, CaS.. . July E .Pwr
company employes affiliated . wtth
me unions here today wire in
quests that all power company elec-th- e

workers on the coast vote on
the question of calllnr nMtstrikes If ipower .companies continue
to serve the Paciflo Telephone and
Telegraph company, whose empolyes

re on smice. , .

IF

WHOLE Xl'MBER 2T0.

U.S.PLEOGEDTO

RENDER FRANCE

IMMEDIATE AID

I'XPKOVOKED ACtfiKESSlOX BT
GERMANY TO BE MET WITH

SWIFT ACTIOX

rum
Text of Agreements Between Fraaoe

and the United States and Eng-
land Arrive

Paris, July 3. (By Asodated
Press) The text of the agreement
between France and the . United
States and France and Great Britain
was given out late tonight. Ths
agreement between Franc and the
United States cites treaty provisions
prohibiting Germany from fortifying
either bank of the Rhine or assemb-
ling forces there, and it provides
that if these provisions do not In
sure France proper security and pro-
tection the United State to hound
to come Immediately to the aid of
Prance If any unprovoked act of ag-
gression is committed by Germany..

DEMOBILIZATION OF ARMY
BY SEPTEMBER 30 ORDERED

Washington, July 3. Orders for
the demobilization of the army by
September 30 to the peace time
strength authorized by the national
defense act were issued today by the
war department.

GOVERNOR SETS ASIDE

5TH LEGAL HOLIDAY

Salem. Ore., July 3. Because of
numerous requests that have come
to the executive office and oecanse
the celebration this week will be the
first following the world war. Gov
ernor Olcott has Issued a proclama-
tion making Saturday July 5, , as
well as the day previous a legal iholi- -
day..; The proclamation follows:

Whereas, this year will see the ob
servance throughout the nation of
the first independence day following
the signing of the treaty or peace,
which marks the end of the great
world war; and.

Whereas, In practically every com
munity of Oregon extraordinary cele--
ibratlons have been arranged for aa
special tributes to the valor of ths
men of the state who participated in,
that great conflict; and.

Whereas, these celebrations gen
erally are to include not only Inde
pendence day, but the day following';

Now, therefore, I. Ben W. Olcott.
by virtue ot the authority in me vest-
ed as governor of the state of Ore-
gon, do hereby preclaim Saturday.
July 5, 1919, as a legal holiday.

Settling apart Saturday as a bank
holiday In Oregon, following the
legal holiday Friday, July 4, is in
accordance wtth executive action In
California, Washington and Utah,
besides other states, Portland bank-er- a

were informed when they re
quested Governor Olcott to take sim
ilar action.

Toledo, Ohio. July 3. tAt a met.
tag today of the principal and offi
cials for the WlUardHDemiDsev 4ieht
It was decided that the fighters
should box under the Marquis of
Queensbury rules,' 'with the Wdney
punch and the side hand chop blow
barred.. . In clinches the men may
box and protect themselves until the
referee orders them to break, '

,,

, (Continued an pas I.) "
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